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Jeff  D avis and L aw yer Fight. B ailey  Will Not M eet Oppo- 
Little Rock, March 31.— Astate-| n en ts in D ebate ,

rnent alleged to have been made lu j The following is the challenge 
the recent speechmaking preceding made by anti-Baileyites and the re 
the democratic primaries for state ply;
officers, by Senator Jefferson Davis “ Hon Clarence Ousley, Chair- 
resulted today in a personal en-! man B liley Campaign Committee, 
counter between Senator Davis and Fort Worth, Tex : Dear Sir— The
Deputy State Prosecutor Helm on decision to be made upon pending
the street here. Senator Davis re issues by the democratic voters of 
ceived a blow over the right temple this state, in tire May primary is so
and the affair ended by both men vitally important to the welfare of
being arrested. Helm in a charge ' the state and nation that nothing
of assault anil battery and Senator 
Davis oti a charge of earning con
cealed weapons ;and disturbing 
the peace, it lieing charged that the 
senator after going to iris office, re
turned to the scene of the encounter 
armed. Seuator Davis, it is assert
ed, charged in one of his speeches 
that $1,000 was paid to Mr. Heim 
when a New Albany, Iud., man 
was robbed here of $6,000 last 
spring.

When the two men met today, 
according to the statement of by 
standers, Helm struck Senator 
Davis several blows in the face, the 
latter retreating to his office nearby 
and returning armed, is is chatged. 
Mr. Helm, however, had left the 
scene of the encounter before Sena
tor Davis reappeared. At this junc
ture friends persuaded Senator 
Davis to return to his office. Both 
men made bond for their appear
ance to answer the charges.

T he  R ep u b l ican s  a n d  th e  
Negro.

It is authoritatively announced 
from Washington that the forces in 
control of the republican national 
committee will not countenance in 
any way the action of the “ lily 
whites’ ’ ot the south In keeping ne
groes out of convention to select 
delegates to the Cnicago conven
tion.

This means that delegates chosen 
in such conventions will uot be 
seated. Only Taft delegates have 
been so chosen There is no doubt 
that by the time all delegates from 
the southern states have been se
lected it will be found that the seats 
of the overwhelming m • jority of 
them are contested, which means 
that at least a very decided major 
ity of republieui delegates from the 
south will be found opposed to the 
nomination of Secretary Taft.

In couuectiou with the announce 
merit of the policy of the majority 
of the committee it is also stated 
that the anti Taft people control 
the committee, and that a majority 
of 12 has indicated that the forego
ing should be the policy in dealing 
with contests from the south.

Judging from the number of 
agents, peddlers, drummers and 
canvassers hitting Clarendon these 
days, to say nothing of the profes 
sional beggars, they must regard 
the town as a pretty prosperous 
one.

should be left undone to throw 
light upon the matters in dispute 

“ In response to what seems to be 
a general demand I beg to advise 
you that the candidates for dele 
gates at laige nominated by the 
Waco convention will be glad to 
discuss the questions and principles 
involved with their opponents in 
the order designated by the two 
conventions respectively at such 
times and places as may be mutual 
1y agreed upou by the two cam
paign committees.

“ In order that all necessary ar 
rangements may be made to this 
end, I beg that you will promptly 
advise me by wire if this proposal 
should be accepted. Yours very 
truly, G eo. W. Ri d p l e , 
“ Chairman Democratic Club of 

Texas. ’ ’
Reply was as follows:
“ Mr. Geo. W. Riddle, Chairman 

Anti-Bailey Club, Dallas, Texas: 
Dear Sir— Replying to your tele 
gram communicated through the 
press tonight, permit me to say 
that the issue in this campaign so 
far as it relates to Mr. Bailey is one 
impeaching his personal character. 
In this nature of things, neither 
Senator Bailey nor any other self 
respecting mau can agree to meet 
any man in public debate on that 
pi uposition. As to joint debates 
with other candidates on our tick 
et; I will advise you as soon as I 
can confer with them and our com
mittee: Yours truly,

“ C la r e n c e  O u sle y , 
“ Chairman Bailey Campaign Com 

mittee ”

It is worth sometluug to be able 
to turn your hand'to something be 
sides one line of occupation. In 
the days when the muscle woiker 
was a “ jack of all trad-s” every 
busitiess slump didn’t s nd loo-'e an 
“ army of the unemploved.”

The editors of Memphis, Chil 
dress, Quanah and Vernon are in a 
dispute as to their towns being 
leading cotton markets. The fact 
is that all of them receive quite a 
lot raised in other counties, some of 
which is hauled from quite a dis
tance.

All jokes are not as dry as pic 
tilted One cracked on a party in 
slow Philadelphia the other day 
tickled a 42 year old widow to 
death. She was Mrs. Anna Fei- 
erra and is said to have laughed 
until she expired.

If Bailey Will Not D iscu ss  
Jointly, He Will Be An

sw ered.
Austin, March 31.— Judge A. W. 

Terrell gave out a statement today 
that he and Judge J B. Gerald, of 
Waco, would be at Georgetown and 
Taylor on April 6 to meet Senator 
Bailey in a joint debate. Judge 
Terrell will answer him at George
town aud Judge Gerald will reply 
to him at Taylor, In case Senator 
Bailey refuses to divide time with 
either of them, they will speak 
when he closes. It is stated that 
Judge Gerald will follow Bailey 
over this section of the state and 
speak from the same platform when 
Senator Bailey finishes.

Sign of a  Good Town.
“ So you think you’ ll settle in this 

town, do you? May I ask your rea
son f"r deciding to live here?”

‘ I notice that the preacher and 
the local editor occupy two of the 
best houses in the place. There 
must be something mighty good 
about a community where such a 
condition exists ” — Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

Jtsse Morriso -, better known as 
‘ Jimmy" Moirison, who at an 
e rly age was employed as govern
ment scout in the southwest, serv 
ing under Sheridan and Miles, com 
nutted suicide at his home in El 
Reno, Ok , by shooting. Although 
at one time he was wealthy, little 
remained of his wealth when he 
died

P la yin g  W Jth Fire.
It was to have been hoped that 

taking a cue from the comparative 
mildness of Senator Bailey’s speech 
in Fort Worth last Saturday, his 
adherents would have pitched the 
campaign for delegates at-large to 
Denver in the same strain.

It would seem, however, that 
with the campaigu only a few weeks 
old, the cold, dispassionate to ic of 
such men as C. K. Bell and Cone 
Johnson has excited, in some quar 
ters, an irresponsible frenzy.

Nothing else, apparently, can ac
count for the unwarranted, intem
perate, flagrant insult to the intel
ligence, common sense, and self- 
control of the citizenship of Texas 
contained in Wednesday’s Fort 
Worth Record under the heading 
“ Playing With Fire.”

This is nothing less than a state
ment that personal conflicts, as
saults and murders are 'ikely to re 
suit in the campaign. The mildest 
part of the Record’s statement says: 

“ Feeling is teuse on both sides; 
partisan spirit is running high. 
However well-intended the leaders 
may be. all reasoning men perfect
ly understand that shallow brains 
are easily inflamed to undertake 
desperate deeds, and that in the ex 
citement and passion of a moment 
violence may develop and 
ensue.”

The Telegram has been in Texas 
a few years longer than the Record, 
and ventures the asse'tion that 
such a paragraph could have been 
inspired only from a disordered im
agination. The very fact that near
ly 6,000 of Senator Bailey’s most 
pronounced partisans spent all day 
Saturday in Fort Worth and not a 
single disturbance of the peace, not 
even a semblance of one, between 
any one of them and any of Mr. 
Hailey’s opponents was reported, 
ought to be evidence to the Recoid 
that the men of Texas have sense 
and self control.

Such a statement as that con
tained in the Record makes a “ flne” 
advertisement for Fort Worth and 
Texas should it fall into the hands 
of any strangers visiting in the 
state.

The people of Texas are not it re 
sponsible and they are also long 
suffering. But they should not be 
iusulted into a defense of their self- 
respect.

The plain facts of the present 
campaign in Texas are that it is 
largely a politicians’ war. The ma
jority of the voters are more con- 
cirned about their crops than they 
are about delegates to Denver. If 
feeling is running high anywhere it 
is in the minds of partisans. And 
if it is running high there it is be
cause sober reasoD has fled to give 
it room.— Ft. Worth Telegram.

P r o h ib i t i o n  F a c t a  F o r  N a t io n  T h e T e x a s  A. and M. C o lle g e . 
W ide D is t r ib u t io n .  The Thirty-second annual cata-

The liquor men have annnunoed j logue of the Agricultural and Me-
that they will defend their business ; chauical College of Texas has just 
with every me tis at their disposal, been published, and is being dis- 

Tltcy have begun to issue tons of tributed by secretary Andrews in 
leaflets and illustrated circulars j compliance with a large number of 
painting in the most glowing colors I requests that have accumulated 
the -  luctive fascinations of drink, during the last several months, 
tlie alleged million of axes which 1 The catalogue shows that the to-
“ tlr t v and marshaling evei y I tal number of students registered
falsehood and misrepresentation 
possible which they can collect 
from the four quarters ot the Ian ’ 
against alt prohibition law, wheth
er local, state or otherwise.

B cause of the nation wide de 
tnand for the true facts regarding 
prohibition wherever it has been 
given an iionest trial the prohibi 
lion n tional committee has been 
overwhelmed viith questions and 
inquiries for material summarising 
these data.

Through its educational bureau 
the Associated Prohibition Press, 
the committee is now reaching mil
lions of people weekly in every sec
tion ot the country, and its litera
ture, just prepared, to meet tilt 
needs of all who are interested, 
whether temp ranee woikers, 
voters, students >t others, is exert
ing wide inflnen for good.

The whole wo k of the prohibi 
flotation national cot nniltee is now, as 

it has been for t >rty years, sup 
ported entirely I- voluntary con- 
tiibutions of | 
throughout tlu- 
iced is so great 
all the means at 
utmost, it still fi 
meet tvery den 
upon it, altlioU;- 
lug interest in 
the ri suits of it-

ihibition friends 
•ountry, hut the 
slay that, using 
s disposal to the 
Is it impossible to 
id that is made 
there is a grow- 

, wo;k wherever 
ducntional prop

a gait da are being felt.

D is a s tr o u s  P o w d e r  E xp losion .
Over at Shaw e. Ok.. boyS play

ing near a half c  r of giant powder 
and dynamite caps near Katy stock 
yards got into a dispute as to 
whether the powder was good or 
bad, determined to test it, and ap
plied a lighted match to the pow
der. The powder communicated to 
the dynamite caps and an explos 
ion followed that was heard lor 
miles The car was blown into 
fragments, aud people passing near 
were blown from their feet and 
across he road Six people were 
seriously injured and one, a negro 
child, died. Three of the injured 
are horribly burned, and if they re
cover they will be disfigured.

— — « ■

A f te r  F ood  A d u l t e r a t o r s .

this year is 623, classified as fol
lows: Post-graduates, 4; seniors, 
57; juniors, 70; sophomores, 176; 
freshmen, 269; electives, 17; two- 
year course in agriculture, 27; spe 
cials, 3. Last year the total at 
tcutance was more than a huudred 
in excess of what it was the year 
before. Since the College opened 
its doors in 1876 with six students, 
628 men have completed some one 
of the courses leading to a degree. 
Of these thirty-seven have died, 
leaving 591. These are scattered 
all over the world. Some are at 
work iu Africa, some in South 
America, and some in the islands 
of the sea; hut most of them are in 
the United States, and the large 
majority are in the confines of 
Texas.

They are filling all sorts ot posi
tions. A great number, despite 
popular belief, are engaged in 
farming and stock raising. The 
railroad service claims many. 
Everywhere the average A. and 
M man is a wealth producer, a 
pioneer in new fields, making pos
sible more and happier homes, and 
pushing forward every enterprise 
that tends to promote a higher civ
ilization.

The chemistry department is 
making a comparative study of the 
different fullers’ earths found in 
Texas, in order to compare them 
with the standard fullers’ earth 
used in bleaching refined cotton 
seed oil. The results already ob
tained indicate that some Texas 
earths are superior to the imported 
at tide. This investigation will be 
continued for some time, and the 
results will then be made public. 
Meanwhile Prof. J. C. Blake, head 
of the chemistry department, will 
be glad to receive for the purpose 
of this study samples of fullers’ 
earth from any region of deposit in 
Texas.

S T A T U  N E W S

May Be S e r i o u s .
Tuesday the long expected cor

respondence between the United 
States and Venezuela regarding the 
long unfriendly stand that the latter 
government has taken against 
America was placed before the 
senate. A series of acts on the part 
of the South American government 
is cited and the failureof Venezue
la at the instigation of President 
Castro to fulfill the demands of this 
nation is pointed out.

The situation has grown more 
acute steadily for the past three or 
four years and action is very prob
able in the near future.

Those members of the committee 
who have already familiarized them
selves with the situation have ar 
ranged tentatively a program, 
which consists of two propositions, 
as follows:

Place a prohibitive tariff on Ven
ezuelan coffee, the exports of which 
constitute 45 per cent, of the en
tire Venezuelan foreign trade, aud 
90 per cent, ol the coffee is taken 
by the United States.

Exclude all importations of as
phalt from Lake Bermudez, the 
product of which has been taken al
most entirely by the United States.

Jasper Hand was killed in Ama
rillo this week by the wrecking of 
a big automobile he was driving.

Mrs. J. H. Bussell hanged her
self at her home, three and one half 

In Dallas this week \ V .  J .  R a y ,  m j j es north of Lovelady, while her

The government will not prose 
cute the railroads for failure to com 
ply with the “ commodity clause” 
of tlje railroad rate law pending a 
decision of the supreme court. This 
decision has been arrived at, it is 
understood, after careful considera
tion by the President, and he has 
accordingly directed the depart 
ment of justice to bring a test case 
as soon as possible after May 1. It 
Is understood that the -railroads 
have given assurance to the gov
ernment that if the courts decide 
against them they will iinmedUte-

a meat dealer, was fined $25 in tUe 
city court upon a plea of guilty to 
the ch irge of selling a piece of un
wholesome meat.

Arr tigned for selling milk that 
was below the standard, George 
Berkstresser was adjudged guilty 
and fined $25.

Eleven other cases have been 
filed by City Chemist Moore.

son, Gus Bussell, and family were 
at church Sunday.

Lightning struck the home of 
Mrs John Helms Sunday at Mans
field. It demolished the stove, 
tore up a big parlor lamp aud sev
eral other articles. Some of the 
family were stunned for a few mo
ments.

Attorney General Davidson, ac
companied by W. K. Hawkins, as-

left Tues

This system also will be 
ly and in good faith comply with the I alian navy shortly 
the law.

W i r e l e s s  T e l e p h o n e .
Dr. Lee De Forest has conducted sistant attorney general, 

the final lest ot his wireless tele- day for Washington to submit the 
phone system on Eiffel tower in the j Love gross receipts tax case April 
presence of a body of French naval 6. The case is the test of the con- 
and army officers Messages were slitutionality of that old law. 
exchanged in the most satisfactory Drouth prevails in the southern 
manner with the government wire section of the state, lack of rain be- 
less stations throughout France. i,,K responsible for a shortage of

tested b y ; range j n portions of southern 
Texas, drouth conditions are de-

A state convention of the social
ists of Kansas has been called to 
meet in Topeka the latter part of 
this week. The party managers 

Vpirt-tuliin I'luiita plan to name candidates for all of

for sa le -19  kinds. Ready in April- lhe s,a,e offices to ** fil,ed ftt the 
271m  T. Jones Sl Co . coming election.

_________  1 Over at Sayer,*Ok.t burglars en-
Time was when farmers grudg-jtered Hullum Hardware Company 

ingly tolerated poultry as a con- store Sunday night and stole guns, 
cession to their wives. But it i s 1 six shooters, razors and ararauni- 
different now. The industrious tion amounting to $250 Foot- 
hen is one of the bulwarks of the tracks show three persons were en 
farm.— Farm Journal. gaged in the robbery, one of them

— either a boy or a woman.
A bill to reinstate the negro s o l ----------------------

diers discharged at Brownsville1 Oklahoma bankers favor a death #ni0unt in all itshistory, or $1,425, 
some time ago was agani voted Pe" aUy for bank rohbers; 000 more than was reported by the
down in a senate committee Tues- For the best hard wheat flour see committee. The new bill was un 
day. Btyau & Land. der discussion 14 days.

scribed as the worst experienced in 
m my years In the Panhandle and 
northern Texas generally, cattle 
are doing well and the range is in 
fair condition.

The postal office appropriation 
bill, just passed by the house of 
representatives, calls for an appro
priation of $222,193,392, the largest

T h e  C o u n t r y  S c h o o l  H o u s e .
What are you planning about 

your school house and grounds?
Would it not be well to make it 

more attractive by the use of paint, 
whitewash, or kalsomining inside 
and a “ dressing up” outside? How 
is the yard, front aud back? Would 
not a bit of plowing, and grubbing 
and beautifying be a good invest
ment of a little time and money on 
the part of its patrons? How about 
the fencing? Will it “ turn stock,” 
and thus protect the premises from 
straying horses, cattle, hogs, sheep 
and other agents of destruction? 
Are there not repairs in the way of 
patchtng, fastening Rose boards, 
tightening the roof, fixi lg up the 
wells or other supply of water, 
making gravel, or other walks, and 
seeing that everything is in good 
shape for the summer school, or 
for the gathering place of the 
neighbors on Sundays, or other so
cial occasions? Would not a lot of 
soap, disinfectants, and other 
“ beautifiers”  be well used on the 
premises and inside? Are there 
shades to the windows, lamps for 
evening lighting, pictures to re
lieve the l ar>ness of the walls? 
Would it not be a paying invest
ment for the patrons to have an 
old-fashioned “ bee,” some day and 
make this “ alma mater”  of their 
children a little more comfortable, 
clean and attractive? “ Why do the 
boys leave the farm?”  is a ques
tion that is answered every day, 
and the gitlsare following the boys 
as fast as they can (they always do 
that, you know), yet the fathers 
leave their school buildings so un
sightly, unsanitary, and unusable 
that the children learn readily to 
look toward the village and city 
where their comfort is considered. 
If the school houses were nicely 
kept, and carefully used as a 
gathering place for the young and 
old, the social life being kept alive 
by the Sunday schools, the church 
meetings, and the social gather
ings during the week, there would 
be less lure to the charms of the 
city and village and far less flyiug 
to the city for companionship.

Do not fail to clean up and beau
tify the school grounds and teach 
the children to take a pride in 
caring for them, rather than a 
pleasure in destroying the unsight
ly barracks.— E x.

728 Acres o f Land for Bale 
Nine miles from Clarendon, three 

miles from Southard; sell all or 
part; 150 in cultivation, 4-room 
house, well and windmill, good or
chard, sheds, etc.

92-tf B. J. Rhode rick.
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A new Bailey paper, the News, 
has been started at Deuton tills 
week.

It is very probable that the pop 
ulists at their national convention 
in St. Louis yesterday nominated 
Torn Watson again for their presi
dential candidate. We had not 
learned the result at time of going 
to press.

People in the lower part of the 
state are enjoying cut rates of 
Standard oil in its war ou some 
company daring to invade its terri 
tory. Five cents for oil and io 
cents for gasoline is the price to 
grocers in Dallas.

The boycott against Japanese 
goods instituted in China as a re
sult of the Tatsu Maru incident is 
spreading. Forty firms in Hong 
Kong announce they will not sell 
Japanese goods. All along the 
West river the boycott is being or
ganized.

United States Senator Davis was 
fined $25 in the police court for dis
turbing the peace. The fine was 
administered for the senator’s ac
tion in getting a pistol and return 
ing where he had been attacked and 
beaten a few minutes before by 
Tom Helm, deputy prosecuting at
torney in Little Rock. Helm was 
fined 5io for assault.

By a majority vote the house 
committee on banking agreed to 
give hearings on the Aldrich cur
rency bill beginning April 8 and 
continuing daily for one week. The 
sentiment of the committee, as de
veloped in a brief discussion, prac 
tically was unanimous against a 
favorable report of the bill in the 
form in which it was passed by the 
senate.

Mr. Bailey and his advocates 
claim that he will carry Texas by 
100,000. If this is true, or if he 
even believes it himself, why should 
he put in his time for over a mouth 
making speeches at every avrllihle 
point in the state instead of per 
forming his duty in Washington, 
and why should he refuse joint dis 
ctissions in the fear that his parti 
sail followers will hear the argu 
ments of the opposition?

An Faster bonnet trimmed with 
$10 bills would look richer and 
probably cost no more.— Dallas 
News.

Perhaps not, but tbe trimming 
would be rich picking for pickpock
ets in a crowd.

In the circles ol hopeless hide 
bound Bdurhonism, there is a feeble 
attempt to make a bug-a-lioo out of 
the thread bare “ negro plank”  in 
the Taft platform. Why should 
any one suppose that this shell 
worn negro plank means any more 
in Taft’s platform than it did in 
that of Roosevelt? This mare’s 
nest "negro plank”  slipped into 
the Roosevelt national platform, 
somehow or other— but what harm 
did it ever do the south? Who 
heard of it after its adoption? It 
was a tub to the black whale, then, 
and it is nothing else now. Nev
ertheless, we should have admired 
Mr. Taft the more had he put his 
foot down on that silly twaddle 
about ‘ ‘ the marvelous progress of 
the negro,”  and had staked his 
chances 011 a confident appeal to the 
whites. Our opinion is that the 
bulk of the voters of the country 
are sick and tired of ihe negro in 
politics, and that the leader who 
plants himself squarely upon the 
doctrine that this is a white man’s 
country— to fie governed exclusive
ly by the whites— will be amazed 
at the enthusiastic strength of the 
response.— Tom Watson.

One reason the democratic party 
is a minority party is because it 
makes officers of its politicians who 

-are grafters and these politicians 
make up a record for the party 
Which insures its defeat at the 
p ills .— Tyler Courier.

This office for neat job work.

Another Phase of the Trust 
Question.

We regret to see that the mal
odorous Asphalt Trust is again in
triguing to bring about trouble be
tween the United States and Vene
zuela # It will be remembered that 
tbe funds of this American corpor
ation were used to finance an insur
rection against President Castro’s 
government, and that after the re 
bellion was put down the Asphalt 
trust was penalized? Was that uu- 
just?

Would not the government of 
the United States feel like punish
ing a foreigu corporation which 
came over here to give and comfort 
the revolutionists?

Two years ago there was a scan
dal in the state department, grow
ing out of the fact that one Loomis, 
acting secretary, became the parti
san of the Asphalt trust, and did 
his utmost to embroil the United 
States and Venezuela. It trans
pired later that Loomis was inti
mately connected with the trust. 
Who it is that has again put life 
into this shameful intrigue we do 
not know, but we do know that it 
will be a disgraceful thing if our 
government makes the quarrel of 
the Asphalt trust its own, and en 
deavors to coerce Venezuela by 
brute force.

When tLe Asphalt trust went 
into Venezuela, it did so with its 
eyes open. It did not go there for 
its health, but went upon a specu
lative venture in which it assumed 
the attendant risks.

It went there with full knowl 
edge of the fact that it would be 
required to obey the laws of the 
country and abide the decision of 
the courts.

Yet once in Venezuela, the raa 
rauding trust attempted to over
throw the government and subvert 
the laws. Had the millionaire spec 
ulators who are at the head of the 
trust, beeu taken, court martialed 
and shot, all sane men would haw 
said that they got no more than 
they deserved. But tbe conspir 
ators took good care to remain in 
this country, and therefore Veue 
zuela could only proceed against 
the property of the trust situated 
within her own borders. This she 
has done, by due process of law 
Concessions that had been granted 
to the trust were revoked for non 
performance of conditions, and the 
trust has been legally deprived ol 
property worth millions of dollars 
But the proceedings have been reg 
nlar, and Venezuela has on he. 
side the decision of her couits.

Now why should this country in 
teruieddle? Suppose that our owi 
government had prosecuted legs 
proceedings against a foreign cor 
poration, which had come into tht- 
country, and hid attempted to 
overthrow the government, and 
suppose that our courts, from the 
lowest to the highest, had con 
demned the foreign corporation—  
would we tolerate the interference 
of a foreign corporation?

The Standard Oil company did 
not finance a revolution, or seek to 
overthrow President Roosevelt b> 
force of arms, yet that corporation, 
for wrong-doing, was fined $29,- 
000,000. This is a heavier penalty 
than President Castro imposed upon 
the Asphalt trust for its treason 
able aid to domestic insurrection.

Now, suppose that some of the 
German stockholders of the Oil 
trust should seek to have the Em 
peror William interfere with the 
collection of that $29,000,000 fine, 
and suppose that the Kaiser were 
crazy enough to propose an arbitra
tion!— Would not President Roose
velt’s snort of wrath be echoed from 
the Lakes to the Gulf?

The supposed case is not precise 
ly analogous, but is .sufficiently so 
to convey the idea.— Tom Watson.

At Nocona Wednesday the Davis 
hotel, together with an adjoining 
frame dwelling, were completely 
destroyed by fire. The loss, includ
ing damage to other property, will 
amount to $3 500. The hotel be
longed to J. B. March.

Uncle Sam’s receipts in March 
were $441636,955, and expenditures 
$53.201,320._________

Cabbage ami CoilH.d Plante 
now ready. T. Jokes & Co.

From Joe Bailey County.
One of the delegates to the Fort 

Worth Bailey convention says that 
he was a committee of one to "sor
ter”  look after another delegate 
while over there. He says that in 
the great crowd, on reaching Fort 
Worth be lost bis special charge, 
but after quite a wbile came on to 
him just as be was trying to regis
ter at one of tbe prominent hotels.

He tried to write his name with 
the wrong end of the pen. After 
several attempts he asked the clerk 
to register him, as he was a little 
nervous. The clerk said; "A ll 
right; name, please.”  "Frank 
Sherman.”  "A ll right; from what 
place?”  "Jes’ Texas.”  "B u t what 
town and county?”  "Oh, jes sho, 
sh o-ob, put it blank hick-i-ty- 
blank and Joe Bailey county, of 
course.”  "Veil, dot 'vas a new 
lown and county on me but tings 
do very strange some day, so let 
her go.”

The one committeeman says that 
Mr. Sherman from Joe Bailey coun
ty finally reached home in safety 
with a deputation of three or four 
others to help him.

S e n t  Up for Peonage.
Seven men from southeast Mis

souri, who had been convicted in 
the federal court on the charge of 
peonage, surrendered to United 
States Marshal Mosely Wednesday 
and were taken by him to the 
United States prison at Leaven
worth, Kan., to serve their terms.

The men, amount of the fines 
and the length of their terms of im
prisonment are as follows:

Charles M. Smith, $5,000, three 
and one half years.

Charles M. Smith, Jr., $5,000, 
two and one-half years.

Wm. Wood, $100, two and one- 
iialf years.

Floyd Wood, $ioo, two years.
W. L. Rodgers, $100, two years.
Ben Field, $100, one and a half

years.
Ben Stone, $100, one and a half 

years.
They were convicted in the 

United States district court at Cape 
Girardieu of having kept negroes 
in bondage. They appealed to the 
Uuited States supreme court, which 
itibunal affirmed the judgments.

W ant th e  P a u p e r  D eported .
Cincinnati, O., April 1.— Letters 

were today sent to President Roose 
velt and the Commissioner of Im
migration by Nicholas Klein, vet 
eran Socialist leader of this city, on 
liehalf of Cincinnati Socialists, 
iormally requesting that Prince De 
Sagan, wooer of Mine. Anna Gould, 
be deported forthwith from this 
country as an undesirable person.

S c a b le  Cattle.
Secretary H. E. Crowley of tbe 

Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, is in receipt of a letter from 
P. F Dunn of Corpus Christi stat
ing that the railroads in that sec
tion of the country are refusing to 
accept any kind of shipment of 
stock until they have been properlv 
inspected for contagious and in 
fectious diseases, with the an
nounced intention of guarding 
against "scabies.”

Such determination on the part 
of the railroads will result in a 
large amount of dipping in that 
section of the state before the 
northern runs are made.

New Rifles  fo r  T e x a s  Soldiers 
Austin, April 2.— The adjutant 

general’s department has been ad
vised by the war department that 
the Texas National guard is to he 
equipped with new Springfield 
magazine rifles, model of 1903, 
with sights of 1906, model. The 
government will exchange arm for 
arm, and the Krags now in use in 
the state will have to be returned 
before tbe new rifles are supplied 
by May 1. The new rifles are big 
improvements over tbe Krags, as 
the life of a Krag is limited to a,- 
000 shots, while the new guns is 
good for 6,000. Sharp pointed 
bullets are used exclusively in tbe 
new rifles.

A  freight car loaded with grocer
ies on a switch at Carrollton was 
robbed and burned early Thursday 
morning. A  loaded wagon was 
tracked away from the sidetrack.

AN N O U N C E M E N TS.
Our rates for candidates’ announce

ments are as follows, strictly cash in 
advance: District and county, $10; 
precinct, $5; city, $2.50.
For District Attorney,

A. A. LUMPKIN.
For County Judge,

J. H. O’NEALL.
GEO. P. MORGAN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.
WADE WILLIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T. PATMAN.
J. MARION WILLIAMS 

For County Treaaurer,
GUSS JOHNSON.
J. M. CLOWER.

For Tax Assessor,
R. H. ELKINS.
G. W. BAKER.
J. H. RUTHERFORD.

Far City Marshal,
J. E. HUMPHREY.

Slick Sw ind ler  Jailed .
A youug man claiming to reside 

in New York and giving his name 
as Jonithan G. Thaw, and says he 
is a cousin of Harry Thaw, was ar
rested at Dalhart and brought back 
last Sunday morning by Sheriff 
John Williams and is now in the 
Vernon jail, having waived an ex
amining trial in two cases, a bond 
of $750 in each being required. He 
claimed to have $21,000 in a New 
York bank and deposited a sight 
draft with the Waggoner Banking 
Go. and commenced to draw on It 
at once, which caused a telegram 
to be sent to New York which was 
answered that he was a fraud. He 
was having a good time, having 
bought a $225 diamond at Leut- 
wyler’s, giving a check on a Dallas 
bank which he claimed to have 
money in. He had started to Fort 
Worth, but turned back at Wichi
ta Falls, which caused suspicion, 
and he was caught at Dalhart as 
he was going through bound for 
Colorado and occupying a state
room on a Pullman sleeper. He is 
a plunger, a high roller and a good 
mixer, with a good appearance. 
He is six jfeet, two inches high, 
and tbe sheriff here knows his cor
rect name. — Vernon Call.

Your Grocery Order
W HEN D E L IV E R E D  PROM

SMITH & THORNTON

Is an assurance that you received not only 
your money’s worth but also the very HIGH
EST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a big satis
faction both to you and to us, as we spend 
considerable time in finding out what the 
trade needs. :-i

WE HANDLE

White Falcon Flour
As good as there is in town. Try a sack. It 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Phone No. 5
And try an order from us. You will find 

OUR GOODS TO BE ALL RIGHT 1
SMITH & THORNTON

Clarendon, T exas

PAINT IT  UP
For House, Sign and Interior

Painting
Call on Taylor Bros.’ for prompt work performed 
in the best manner. Any kind of work except car
riage and buggy work.

President Roosevelt told Repre
sentative Hobson of Alabama 
Wednesday that if Congress failed 
to provide (or the construction of 
two battleships he would veto any 
public building bill which might 
bp passed. The president has of
ten taken means to compel congress 
to do as he wished, but it has been 
seldom that be thus openly pro
ceeded in that direction.

DR. T. E. ST A N D IF E R  

Physician $ Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STO CKIN G , M. D.
P hy sician  and  S urgeon

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. »* „* ,*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

Thuisday Speaker Cannon in
troduced resolutions directing the 
attorney general and secretary of 
commerce and labor to inform the 
house what steps had been taken 
by those departments to investigate 
the action of the International Pa
per company of New York and 
other corporations supposed to be 
engaged in an effort to create a 
monoply in print paper. In his 
statement Speaker Cannon said if 
the claims of publishers were cor
rect the manufacturers of paper are 
subject to penalties and the "trust” 
can be dissolved in United States 
court.

Public debt March 31 was $909,- 
721,337. a« increase for the mouth 
of $9.299,^91^________

Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 
is quite ill at a Chicago hotel.

K ttra y  N otice.
The State of Texas, ) 

County of Donley, f 
Taken up, by L. C. Barnes, of Clar

endon, Texas, estrayed before A. J. 
Barnett, justice of the peace, Pre
cinct No. 2, Donley county, Texas: 
One dark bluelsh mare, about 14 hands 
high, about 5 years old, has a little 
white in forehead, right hind feet 
white, and branded *— on left thigh. 
Appraised at ($25.00) twenty-live dol
lars.

Attest: C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the County Court of Donley 

County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, this the 7th day of March, 
A. D., 1908. c. A. Burton,
Clerk County Court, Donlev County, 

Texas.

H e please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office.

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in Dr. Standifer building. Diice 
phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. R. L. IIEARNE
D E N T I S T

CLARENDON, TEXAS. 
Office in Davis building.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

City Meat Market
G. S. Patterson, Prop.

B est Beef, Pork  an d  
Sausage

That can be had. Every effort to sat- 
isfyour customers. Phone 17

O ra , L ie s T o e r g  
DRAYMAN  
Coal D ealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3r

GOODNIGHT . . .
T h e  H o m e  o f  t l ie  B u ffa lo

The School Town of the Panhandle, Good 
Baptist college and Public School, Good 
Churches, Good Land, Pure Water. An 
Ideal place fora home. Land In large and 
email tracts. Pricoa reasonable.

Call on or address
GOODNIGHT REALTY CO ., Goodnight. Tex.

A. L. J0URNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

W. C. Stewart
P lum bing and Eleq 

trie Supplies
Windmill and Repair Wori

Phone 132 Clarendon, Texas

W a ts o n ’s  Publica tions .
Those who wish to be well in- 

iormed upon governmental ques
tions, and in the principles of Jef
fersonian democracy, as taught by 
our1 forefathers, cannot afford to 
neglect the two publicalions which 
Mr. Watson established after he 
was reorganized out of the New 
York Magazine which bore his 
name.

Watson’s Jeffersonian Magazine 
is beautifully printed aud illustrat
ed, and is issued once a month. 
In addition to political matters, the 
Jeffersonian Magazine carries high 
class short stories, serial stories, 
poems and historical sketches. 
Therefore, it appeals to every mem
ber of the family. The price is 
$1.50 per year.

Watson’s Weekly Jeffersonian is 
a 16-page paper of standard size, 
It carries cartoons and other illus
trations, from time to time; and, 
being issued weekly, enables Mr. 
Watson to keep in closer touch 
with public men and political 
events than is possible in a monthly 
magazine. The price of tbe weekly 
is $1 per year.

Where a subscriber orders both 
of these publications at the same 
time the price is $2 per year.

In all cases, address
T h o s . E- W a t s o n , 

Thomson, Ga.

S c a le  B o o k s  F o r  Sale.

Scale Books with 500 neatly 
drinted, perforated tickets for sale 
b this office, only 75c.-

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 58.

Clarendon, -  T exas
1sUblteUed 1889.

-A.. IM!. B e v ille
Fire, Life and Accident I 

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting; Agen 

and Notary Public
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dui 
ability are special points ii 
all work.

Clare
LAUP

Good work. Care 
sonable price 
age solicited. 

Chas. M

McCrae & Hodg
Lively, Fud  and Sale.T H m__ <•J. H. Hodge’s Transfer an 

line meets all trains and
TiTe  ̂ R O A o f ' WE
don, Texas Phone 62.

N»vsr Buy Beal Estate Without 
Abitract of Titla.

Donley Coianty Land T l  
Abstract Company.

UNIN009PORATBD.
I. W C A R H A R T, Abstrac

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books complei 

to-date In the county, of land an 
property. Eighteen year* e 
ence in the land business.
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Business locals five cents per line  
for f i t  st insertion and j  cents fo r  sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged fo r  u n til ordered 
rut. Transient notices and jo b  work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
--o— -

Luther Dean and wife are again 
up from Childress.

Messrs. Newman aud Tarply, of 
Hedley, spent Thursday here trad
ing.

W. T. Harrington has bought 
the SoRelle residence property at 
$6,000.

Charley Derrick has returned 
from Mineral Wells much improv
ed in health.

W. E. Stone left yesterday for 
Amarillo, and will perhaps go from 
there to Denver.

Mrs. Knox Robinson is down 
from Amarillo visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ora Liesberg.

E. R. Boles, for a long time sec
tion foreman here, is now night 
pumper at the railroad well

W. F. White has bought lots 
south of the public school building 
and will build a nice residence at 
once.

John Erickson is a new arrival 
from Teneha, Tex. He says times 
are very dull in the southeest part 
of the state.

C. F. Bogard and family have 
moved back to Clarendon from 
Teneha, their household effects ar
riving yesterday.

M. F. Beem, a traveling man of 
Dallas, spent yesterday here, as did 
also Mr. Thompson, the paper man, 
who sold us a supply.

The band instructor, H. L- Proc
ter, was detained at Sulphur 
Springs on account of a sick child, 
but will arrive in a few days.

Otus Reeves spent yesterday 
here loading his household effects 
to be shipped to Plainview. He has 
rented his place to Mr. SoRelle.

MisS Eva Bryan, \<ho went with 
her invalid brother to Teneha sev 
eral months ago, has returned 
home. She reports her brother im
proving.

The new engine has been set on 
its foundation at the electric light 
plant and the dynamo unloaded and 
all machinery for the new equip
ment is on the ground.

At the courthouse early yesterday 
morning Judge Morgan performed 
a marriage ceremony for Mr.G. W. 
Brooks and Mrs. Fanny Tucker, 
who said they were from Memphis.

fV number of students at the pub
lic school celtbrattd Fool’s Day by 
retqajning out of school, in fact, so 
many that several depirtments 
were not in operation in the after
noon.

Judge Morgan Announces For 
Re-election.

Judge George F. Morgan, the 
present incumbent of the county 
judge’s office, announces for re- 
election this week.^M r. Morgan 
has been identified with Clarendon 
for a number of years, first as mer
chant in various lines, then as 
county clerk, and from that to 
county judge. This varied expe
rience gives him a good kno '1 
edge of county affairs. He has 
taken a general interest in educa: 
tion and in his oversight of the 
county’s public schools. As a cit
izen he is generous, a good manag
er of his own affairs and bis joval 
turn makes him a good mixer in a 
social way. This makes him a 
strong candidate and the one who 
beats hint will have a race.

B aptis t  C hurch .
Subject for Sunday, u  a. m , 

will be: “ Use the Whole Powers 
of Your Life for Others.”

I shall endeavor t6 show ( it 
true happiness will come as we 
lose ourselves in seivice for others.

He who can give up all, has in
herited all, on the principle Christ 
laid down when He said that if his 
disciples would give up everything 
to follow Him, they should inherit 
all things.

At night I shall speak on ‘‘ The 
Power and Reward of Humble Ser
vice.”  This will be specially help
ful to those who can do and give 
but little in the Christian service.

P astor.

Everything in the millinery line 
can be found at Burdett’s millinery 
store.

JUST IN — Our line of Dorothy 
Dodd oxfords. They are just the 
thing you want. Rathjen, The 
Shoe Man.

P rogram  B. Y. P. U-, S u nday , 
April 5.

Subject: “ The Men Whom God 
Accepts” — Psalm 24. Leader, Miss 
O’ Neall.

Paper— “ The Place of the Lord’s 
Dwelling” - - 1 Cor. 4:16:6:19— Miss 
Annie Bourland.

“ The Man God Accepts as a 
Friend"—Jatres 2:17 24— Miss Do 
ra Bruce.

Song.
Paper— “ The Man God Accepts 

as King’’ —  1 Son 13:14: Acts 13: 
16-23— Mr. Shannon.

“ Peter’sSermon and Its Results” 
— Acts 10:34 48— Ernest Wilson.

“ Peter Called by Cornelius” —  
Acts 10:1-33— Miss Sadie Wood 
ward.

Closing exercises.

The Clarendon Mercantile Co, 
put on display their spring dress 
goods yesterday and by invitation 
had a large number of their lady 
customers preseut to whom they 
served orangeade.

See the lady blacksmith, barber, 
porter, butcher, dentist, etc., in 
their comical acts in the carnival 
Thursday and Friday nights at the 
opera house. Come and bring your 
friends. Seats 15, 25 and 35c.

J. J. Woodward has returned 
from Old Mexico and has a “ heap” 
to tell about the sights of the trip. 
He says there is plenty of good 
land down there that will tqake 
fwo crops a year, hnt it is only for 
sale in very large bodies.

Everybody should see the Mer
chants Carnival at the opera house 
Thursday and Friday nights, April 
9 and to AH leading business 
firms will be represented by young 
ladies in costume. Over 100 per- 

* formers— all home tatent. Fine 
drills, good music, good si ging, 
colored light tableaux, etc., many 
comic features. You can’ t afford 
to miss it. Seats only 15, 25 and 
35c. Benefit Christian church.

^  -• mm *---
City Election Suesday

Next Tuesday is the day to elect 
city officers, and as there is no pay 
in them, except marshal, there are 
no candidates. We are told, how
ever, that the following have been 
consulted and have agreed to serve 
if elected:

For mayor— Dr. J. D. Stocking, 
Judge A. L. Journeay.

For aldermen— H. C. Kerbow, 
H, W. Taylor, Geo. Bugbee, C.W. 
Bennett, Henry Williams, Lucian 
Carroll and Lloyd Biackweii.

J. Peat, the tailor, spent Thurs
day night in Memphis.

See our swell line of Misses’ and 
I Children’s oxfords Rathjen, The 
Shoe Man.

Se ator Pa e . ’s ass.-rtion that, 
when he offered to make Cone 
Johnson Attorney General, he had 
forgotten that Johnson was not a 
sitnon pure Democrat reminds one 
of a certain college story. “ What 
is the aurora borealis?”  asked the 
profeS'Ot. A  thick skulled youth 
scratchec his head for a moment 
and then replied: “ I did know, 
but I ’ve forgot.”  “ Too bad, too 
bad,”  observed the professor. 
“ You’re the only man who ever 

1 did know, and you've forgot.”  —  
Dallaa News.

Fly Tim e Coming.
We have jn a new lot of screen 

wire of all k in d s  and sizes. Screen 
your doors and windows in time 
and let us furnish your screen wire.

K erbow & As h e r .

Flies Convey Disease.
Keep them out with screen wires 

We have the best of black and gal
vanized. K erbow & Abheb.

Seerl S w ee t P o ta to e s  fo r  S a le .
Best Dooley Yam potatoes. Call 

at Bruce’s Second Hand store, No
land building.________

White Wyandotte eggs $1.50 per 
15, guaranteed 30percent, to hatch. 
R. W. Retcliff, Lelia Lake, Texas.

You will find the latest samples 
of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s 
store. ___

If it’s writing tablets or station
ery you waot see The Fair.

Bryan &  Land’s Royal No. 10 
i flour is the best on the market.

, The only place to get the East- 
1 man Kodak U at Stocking’s store.

WASHINGTON LETTER
[Special Correspondence.]

It Is doubtful If any of the labora
tories maintained by the government 
for scientific research are more unique 
In character and yet bear promise of 
more Important results than one which 
has just been established In Washing
ton by the United States forest service 
for Investigating the structure of com
mercially Important woods.

Forest 8srvios Laboratory.
Laymen will not understand the sig

nificance of the proposed investiga
tions carried on in this laboratory so 
quickly as architects, builders and 
other wood users, who In these days 
of growing scarcity of the more valua
ble woods are seriously perplexed in 
identifying substitutes. Mistakes of 
this kind in identification have in the 
last few years in several Instances 
meant the loss of thousands of dollars 
and many embarrassing lawsuits.

Many of these woods look nllke even 
to the trained eye of the mill man or 
the builder, and yet they are widely 
different in value for certain purposes, 
and It Is of the greatest Importance to 
be able to distinguish them quickly 
and certainly. Again, a new wood may 
come to a man's notice for the first 
time, aud it may be necessary for him 
to decide what it is aud what it is 
worth.

Practical Investigation.
The government has been helping in

dividual lumber users for some time, 
but the facilities have not been near 
so complete as they are now. It Is to 
meet such needs and answer such 
questions that the forest service has 
established the laboratory and placed 
It in charge of a trained dendrologist. 
Architects, lumbermen, manufacturers 
and makers of woodware are already 
sending in samples of wood for Identi
fication and asking if there are not 
some structural characters by means 
of which such woods may he conven
iently separated from relative species 
having greater or less value for some, 
specific purpose.

The laboratory will investigate in a 
practical way. The structure of the 
woods, sections lengthwise and cross
wise, will be studied so as to separate 
by structure alone the various species 
of a genus. Analytical keys to the 
trees of each group will be worked 
out. These will be based on the ar
rangement and character of the pores 
discernible to the naked eye or by a 
band lens.

A Historio Medal.
Senator Owen of the new state of 

Oklahoma showed the president the 
other day a large silver medal, In 
which the chief executive was greatly 
Interested. It was a peace medal 
awarded to Senator Owen's Indian 
grandfather, Thomas Chisholm, by 
President JefTerson. It hears the In
scription: “Medal of reace and Friend
ship to the Last Hereditary Cherokee 
War Chief, 1808. Dy Thomas Jeffer
son.” On the reverse side, in the mid
dle of the medal, are clasped hands, 
showing the agreement between the 
white man and the Indian for peuee. 
The medal Is treasured highly by Sen
ator Owen, who Is ono of the two men 
In the United States senate of Indian 
blood. Senator Curtis of Kansas being 
the other.

Indians at the Capital.
There are more Indians in Washing

ton, blanket Indians, than there are in 
Omaha or Kansas City—that is to say, 
the sight of a noble red man is more 
familiar to the people of the national 
capital than to the residents of the 
middle west, hundreds of miles nearer 
the stamping ground of Lo. Probably 
there are from 100 to 200 redskins In 
Washington the year round. They 
are visiting delegations—come to put 
up a heap big kick with the great 
white father, to collect their tribal 
land moneys, to protest against some 
order prohibiting the killing of game.

Pension For Blind Girl.
Lillie Small Uib is an eleven-year- 

old Cheyenne Indian girl, living at 
the Cheyenne-Arnpahoe agency, near 
Bridgeport, Okla. She is a claimant 
for a pension, and Senator Owen of 
Oklahoma, himself part Indian, is tak
ing an Interest in the case. In Jan
uary, 1906, Lillie Small Rib was acci
dentally shot In the face by a soldier 
of the Thirty-ninth infantry, whose 
company was temporarily camped near 
the tepees of the Indians on the Chey
enne reservation. Two; soldiers had 
been bunting along a creek near by. 
As they were returning to camp they 
(net a number of Indian children, 
among them Lillie Small Rib. The
Sun of one of the soldiers wgs ncet- 

entally discharged, the load striking 
J4Hle full in the face. The child was 
picked up for dead- Army surgeons 
were summoned at once, and, while 
gillie’s life was paved, her injuries 
piade her blind for life. Bills have been 
introduced lu the bouse and senate 
granting Lillie Small Rib a life pension 
of $600 a year,

Latin Forest Preservation.
The South and Central American re

publics are taking up the problem of 
forest preservation. At present their 
timber resources seem inexhaustible, 
but so did those of the United States 
a few years ago. The Latins are tak
ing advantage of painful experience in 
the United States,

No Now States This Session. 
Representative Hamilton of Michi

gan, chairman of the bouse committeo 
on territories, bad a talk with the 
president. He said that his committee 
Is taking no steps to prepare a state
hood bill for this session, as New Mex
ico at least does not regard the time 
opportune for pressing for statehood. 
At the next session of congress both 
New Mexico and Arizona will press 
for statehood nnd will receive the sup
port pf the president.

CARL 8CH0FIELD.

■ 'ROCK C O A T * IN CONGRESS.

G arm ent Going Out of Fashion Among 
^ Modern S tatesm en.

Congress is eliminating the frock 
coat habit. More than half the mem
bers of the new congress have shown 
their disapproval of the time-honored 
costume by appearing on the floor ol 
the house In the regulation business 
suit of tweed. Red and lavender neck
ties can poll a larger vote than the 
somber black string tie, and old mem 
berB, loyal to the frock coat and Its 
accessories, are discussing with de
spair the future of congressional tan 
shoes.

These sartorial belligerents declare 
that the revolt against the unwritten 
law- concerning the frock coat habit 
is chiefly In the interest of comfort. 
Whether the regulation statesman’s 
garb would be a matter of pride with 
them In questioning whether they 
would appear to better personal ad 
vantage in solemn black or most be 
coming blue, they Insist, is a matter 
of secondary consideration.

Fear expressed by members of the 
house for the doom of the frock coat 
has already disturbed the equanimity 
of the senate by the appearance of a 
couple of belligerents In the ranks ol 
this black-coated body.

Allle James of Kentucky, the heavy 
weight of the house, who weighs near
ly 300 pounds, says the habit of wear
ing light tan and gray sack coat suits 
Is not a matter of choice. It Is a neces
sity, he says, because he never found 
a tailor who had cloth enough of one 
kind to make him a frock coat suit.

M arket K epurt.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday: 
Steers $3.75 to $4 6.5.
Cows $2  25 to $4 50.
CalvesJ$2.50 to $4 50.
Hogs $4.40 to $5.97.

To tlie  Ladies WI10 Sew.
Call and st< Kerbow & Asher’s 

new revolving sewing machine
needle case. Contains needles 
every machine made

for

For stylish millinery call at Bur 
dett's milliner \ store— Miss Porter’s 
old stand.

G o o d  D o u b l e . S e a t e d  H a c k
for sale or trade.

18 tf M. T H oward

FARM ERS— If you want hog 
wire, harb w: •, poultry netting ot 
other metal fencing, c.dl at Kerbow 
& Asher’s All widths and kinds 
Prices right

For the be-t flour go lo Btyan & 
Land’ s.

Don’t fail to see the nice new 
cbinaware at The Fair— the store 
for bargains.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Good wheel for sale. W. C. 

Stewart.
If it isn’t an “ Eastman” It isn’ t 

a Kodak.
We want to collar every horse in 

Donley counts before plow time.—  
Rutherford &  Davis.

Souvenir post cards, pretty views 
in colors, of every town of impoit- 
ance in Texts. I have them; 2 
enis each, postpaid. Henry Law, 

Goodnight, Tex. 9 tf
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
All kinds of repairing solicited. 

Call and see me at the old Noland 
building. Your trade in furniture 
and second-hand goods invited 

22 tf A L. Bruce.
A full line of leather and plow 

goods for the spring season at 
Rutherford &  Davis'. Call and see 
them.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful in design 
at d ow er’s. Be sure and see bis 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

K. ol F.—Van handle Lodge, 
No On. Meets every Tuesday 
night. Visiting Ki ights i.vited 
t*atten d . J T Bell, i O. 

H. W. KklI'KY, K «.f if. A 8

■‘Man inter** JV n b siid ic  ’ i n i  ' <
Meet* 1st and 8rd Monday nights at Pythian 
Hall. Mr -. II. B WHITE, M. L. U.

*1R8. J o -in  M C’LOWKH M of K A C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,428. Meets ovovy Saturday night at 
Woodman Hall. R T Johnson, Clerk 
Royal Neighbom—Auxiliary to Modern Wood

men—Meet 1st and 3rd Thursday in each month 
n Woodmen Hall. Mrs R T. Johnson, Oracle* 

Mrs. H. W. Kelly, Recorder.

Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red | 
eggs, $1.30 for 15. For informs-1 
tion, inquire at B. T. Lane’s black
smith shop.

READ THIS
Do you think of building a house, barn, sheds or fences any time soon? 
If so, would suggest that you get our prices on building material this 
month while “panic prices” prevail. We feel sure you will not have 
an opportunity to buy as cheaply as now for a long time. We carry 
a complete stock of the best long-leaf stock, and guarantee our 
grades to be up to the standard. And don’t forget th a t we have a 
“big stock ’ of Colorado Maitland Coal on hand, which is as good as 
the best, and that we will appreciate a share of your trade for both 
Coal and Lumber.

KIM BERLIN LUM BER CO.

* H. D. R a m sey , 
jj President

P. R. S t e p h e n s ,
Vice-President

W e s l e y  K n o r p p ,
Cashier

The Donley County State Bank
J C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

CAPITAL $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S :  //. D. Ramsey,
J /no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley
J  Knorpp, T. S . Bugbee. J . L . McMurtry, Chas, T. tfcMurtry 
3 W e  Will A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p e c t i v e  of  A m o u n t 

We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 
3 L e t  U s  Do B u s i n e s s  W i th  You
♦ ♦ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

! BUILD RIGHT!
*

You can do this if you buy your material from the
V>;•
vvA

8 C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  CO. l
Best Lumber, Fencing’, Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc. V

V
V
fi

3 'i  *

T ry  Sherwin-W illiam s P a in t— None B etter

R C L A R E N D O N , -  -  T E X A S  g

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ***»»»»»»»»^^»^»^^. V, , , , , , ,  »»»

j THEY’RE BEAUTS!?
I Have you seen our [ N E W  S P R I N G  S T Y L E S ?

I u J S f f l n  PHOTOGRAPHY .
i H .  M U L K E Y  ?

You Don’t N eed a T ow n  Crier
to emphasize the merits of your business or an
nounce your special sales. A  straight story told in 
a straight way to the readers of this paper will 
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people who have the money in 
their pockets, and the people who listen to reason 
and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of 

the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see<■ * _ . \_ _ _  .

The City Barber Shop,
J . R . T U C K E R ,  Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here tor.

A  trial will  c o n v i n c e .  Call  in
zs q *  : 5 Q Q Q Q O O Q a < a Q O G C C O C e © S

Enlarging Your B usin ess
J k  If you are in

business and you 
want to make 

f f j a  V R  more money you 
will read every 

^ f  word we have to 
say. Are you 

M t  W  spending your
V  money for ad-

fiw * 3  vertising in hap- 
S f f |  hazard fashion 

9  as if intended
lor charity, or do you adver
tise for direct results?

Did you ever stop to think 
how your advertising can be 
made a source of profit to 
you, and how its value can be 
measured in d o llars and 
cents. If you have not, you 
are throwing money away.

Advertising is a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be conducted on business 
principles. If you are not 
satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside a certain 
amount of money to be spent

annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it has in In
creasing your volume of busi
ness; whether a 10, 20 or 30 
per cent increase. If you 
watefa this gain from year to 
you will become intensely in
terested in your advertising, 
and how you can make it en
large your business.

If you try this method we 
believe y^i will not want to 
let a single issue of this paper 
go to press without something 
from your store.

We will be pleased to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure in explaining 
our annual contract for so 
many inches, and how h can be 
need in whatever amount that 
seems necessary to you.

If you can sell goods over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interests when you 
want to reach the people of 
this community.

DO YOU WANT A $2 GOLD PEN?
A X-aittle TalBt 'Will Get It

J u st procure us three n ew  C hronicle su b scr ib ers a t ou r regu 
l a r  c a s h  price, $1 .50  each, and a  14-C arat Gold P en  is  yours. 
No Yoting foolishness, no ch an ce gam e, b u t each  on e  w ho does 
th e w ork  w ill g e t a pen, o f  w h ich  ab ove is  a  cu t.
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FUNG AT WASHINGTON 'THE HUNT FOR JEFFS——————
American City That’s Un-Ameri- Uncle Sam’s Attempt to R etow  

can, Declares Sidney Brooks. Mlssin0 4mencan Sallor-

NO HUSTLING THERE, HE SAYS ONLY A FEW TRACES FOUND.

Referring to Its Etiquette, Englith
Writer Aeserte the Capital Will In
Time Reproduce Monarchical and
Arietocratic Society C u tto m i of the
Old World.

Sydney Brooks In an article entitled 
“M onarchical Am erica" m akes some 
Interesting  rem urks about the growth 
of e tique tte  iu W ashington. In the 
course of Ills nrtlele he says:

“The beautifu l an ti spacious city on 
the banks of the Potom ac Is unlike nny 
capital in Europe or any of Its sister 
cities In America. I t  Is an American 
com m unity, doing un-American things, 
leading an  un-American life. I t lives 
simply for tw o th ings—society und 
politics. I t neither talks business nor 
th inks I t  The word conveys uo more 
th an  a rem ote and ab strac t mcanlug 
to  Its mind. Commerce anil all Its 
banalities are  refreshingly, delightfu l
ly absent. T here Is serenity , alm ost 
benignity. In Its ordering of the rou
tine  of life. Nobody hustles In W ash
ington. I t is the one city on the con
tinen t w here America Is really  ut lei 
sure.

“T h at Indeed Is Its g rea t attraction. 
T hat, together w ith the lure and g lit
te r  of th e  diplom atic corps, Is the rea
son why W ashington steadily  tends to 
become the center of A m erican fash 
ion and the haunt of the uotu’eaux 
riches.

“B eing a city  of leisure, W ashing
ton m ust have som ething to  am use it
self w ith. Being also the headquar
te rs  of olliclaldom, the seat of govern
m ent and the center of diplomacy. It 
Is na tu ra l th a t It should am use Itself 
w ith the problem s of a Republican 
court and  tbe m inutiae of pre'-edenec.
I som etimes doubt w hether any capi
tal. even Vienna or Madrid, troubles 
Itself so much about these questions 
ns W ashington. They a re  debated 
w ith a heat, on lugenuousness and a 
bitterness th a t can  hardly be m atch
ed anyw here.

“ It Is not, however, all chaos. Cer
tain  rules have been evolved and cor 
tain  custom s established which serve 
to guide each successive occupant of 
the W hite House. T hus the num ber 
of s ta te  d inners oud receptions tha t 
the president has to give Is now defi
nitely fixed. Thus, too, It Is now pret 
ty  well understood tliHt an Invitation 
to  lunch or d inner a t the W hite House 
is the equivalent of a comm and. T hus 
also it Is now accepted th a t the presi
den t should on all occasions go In first, 
th a t nobody should sit down until l:e 
has taken  his place, th a t he should 
alw ays be served first, th a t he cunnot 
accept hospitality  under n foreign Pag 
and th a t If he has consented to dine 
a t  the house of oue of his cabinet u ..a 
lsters a list of the proposed guests j 
should be subm itted  to him In advance, j

“ But beyond this narrow  region 
there is a whole w ilderness still to  be | 
surveyed and staked out. Should sen- j 
ators. for Instance, be given the pas j 
over cabinet m inisters'/ Does tbe ad- | 
m iral of the navy rank above the sec ! 
retury of tbe navy? W hnt Is the rela- ■ 
live position of tbe speuker and of 
tb e  secretary of sta te?  Tbe vice presl 
dent lieiug a sort of heir apparent, 
ought am bassadors to  follow or p re
cede him ? W hat Is tbe exact place of 
t h e  judiciary iu the scale o f preced
ence? If tw o senators were elected 
on the sam e day, which of them should 
make tbe first advauce? And -What 
about tbe s ta tu s  of tbe unm arried 
daughters of the great officials?

“These and a hundred sim ilar conun
drum s are  debated in W ashington w ith 
a more than m onarchical fervor. Tbe 
mere fact tb a t they can be propounded 
shows tha t tbe American capital Is 
still In the embryonic stage of social 
development. B ut tbe Intensity of emo
tion devoted to their discussion shows 
also tb a t W ashington when It finally 
evolves a protocol will set an Inordi 
nate value upou It. Indeed, w herever a 
point in the code Is definitely estab 
lished it Is adhered to  w ith an  alm ost 
comical tenacity . E tiquette, for In
stance, prescribes calls a s  the first of 
social duties, and cnlllng Is Indulged 
In by the W ashingtonians on a scale 
th a t puts Londoners and Parisians, 
who pay the ir calls not In person, but 
by post, hopelessly to shame.

“That, too, is a sign of a society th a t 
has not yet found Itself, th a t is a t
tem pting the Impossible nud th a t has 
not yet learned to  lim it and regulate 
Its activities. But tim e and experience 
a re  teaching It order and self re s tra in t

“Ju s t as the tum ult of the W hite 
House has been reduced to dignity, 
ju s t ns tbe old type of presidential re
ceptions a t which all w ere welcome 
who chose to come Is giving way be
fore the principle of selection, so W ash
ington In tim e will abaudon Its indis
crim inate calling habits and will re
produce one by one the ou tw ard  forms 
and custom s nnd ways of doing things 
th a t distinguish the m onarchical and 
aristocratic societies of th e  old world."

Diamond* In California.
•  The discovery of three diam onds Is 
reported at Cherokee, near Orovllle, 
Cal . on the property being prospected 
by a diam ond m ining company. Two 
^latnonds. It Is B a ld , wero w ashed out 
the other day. On ano ther claim in 
Orovllle Itself an Indian panned out 
another diamond. *

Tho*Yankton's Men Believe Galapagos
Castaway Perished Miserably on In
defatigable Island—Shots, Rockets
and Searchlights Used to A ttrac t
Marooned Sailor.

The United S tates gunboat Yankton, 
tender to th e  A tlautle battleship  fleet, 
w as sent from Callao to the  G alapagoe 
Islands to  search for a  m issing Amer
ican sailor, one F red  Jeffs. T he Infor
m ation fu rn ished  w as of the m ost m ea
ger description, only th a t Jeffs w as a 
m em ber of the crew  of tbe  N orwegian 
bark A lexandra, wrecked lu th e  G ala
pagos in May, 1907, th a t he separa ted  
from his com panions on Indefatigable 
Island and th a t when they w ere res
cued in O ctober of th e  sam e y ea r a t  a 
place called P uerto  Aguado. giveu as 
In latitude 40 m inutes south, lougitude 
90 degrees 20 m inutes 3o seconds west, 
Jeffs was not w ith them . H e had 
therefore been nearly a year on Inde
fatigable Island if alive.

T he distance to  the G alapagos w as 
covered In four days, and Hood Island, 
the most southern  of th e  group, sight
ed ut uooti on March 3, says a special 
correspondent of the New York H er
ald on hoard the Yankton, w riting 
from Acapulco, Mexico. Previous to  
sighting  land g rea t quan tities  of sea 
life, for which the vicinity of these 
Islands is noted, nud num erous birds 
testified to Its nearness.

In order If possible to gain Inform a
tion about the wreck, C hatham  Island, 
where there Is a settlem ent, w as first 
visited. Anchoring in W reck bay, a 
m essenger on horseback was found 
w aiting on tb e  beach w ith the  com
plim ents of the local au thority , the 
“adm lnlstrador,” and  a polite Inquiry 
if nny assistance could be furnished.

The Inhabitan ts of th is  Island num 
ber about 3.10, all dependents of a sin
gle esta te  nud mostly engaged In tbe 
cultivation of sugar, cotton and tobac 
co. The esta te  lies in th e  hills and 
valleys on the southern  slope of the 
Island In the only place w here w ater 
is obtainable. W ater Is the need of 
all this group of Islands, nnd the lack 
of it is tbe keynote of the ir barren  
w astes and cactus covered slopes. The 
shores of all consist of black volcanic 
rocks nnd cliffs, w ith here und there 
in a sheltered spot a sandy beach Tbe 
Islands, rising  in most cases to 3,000 
o r 4,000 feet, have the ir slopes covered 
w ith a g ian t grow th of cactus min 
gling w ith a thorn , w hich m ade prog
ress hack from the shore Impossible 
w ithout cu ttin g  a way.

Two guides sen t by the adm ln ls tra 
dor arrived on board th e  Yankton a t 
daylight, and the course w as shaped for 
Indefatigable Island, thlrl.v-five miles 
distant. The story of the wreck as 
told by tbe guides w as Interesting. 
T heir Inform ation was from a part of 
the crew which had landed on C hat
ham Island and from the captain  of 
the island schooner, who had heard the 
wrecked cap ta in 's  story ot G uayaquil. 
Tbe bark w as becalmed near Albe
m arle island and sw ept by the strong  
cu rren t found in these Islands ashore 
under a cliff, w here she soon w ent to 
pieces The crew  escaped In tw o boats, 
one w ith ten  men, tbe  o th er w ith the 
cap ta in  and seven men. D uring the 
night the boats liecame separated , the 
boat w ith the ten men reaching Hood 
Island, nnd then, seeing ChHthan) Island 
In the distance, they reached It, found 
It Inhabited and  told th e ir story. The 
ad in iu is trado r forw arded them  by tbe 
Island 's schooner to G uayaquil w ith a 
le tte r to the consul.

The cap ta in 's  boat, of w hich Jeffs 
wus a nicmlwr, reached uninhabited  
Indefatigab le  island, whel'e it was 
sm ashed on a reef w hile m aking a 
landing. T h is second d isa s te r  securely 
locked the party  on Indefa tigab le  Is
land, as there  Is no kind of wood to 
m ake a boat on tb e  Island.

The party , finding only a few springs 
of brackish w a te r n ea r th e  beach, be
gun a search  for a b e tte r cam ping 
place and, abandoning  th e ir first cam p, 
moved to the p lace called by the na
tives P uerto  Aguado, bu t not m arked 
In any way on the chart. It w as a t 
th is  tim e th a t th e  separa tion  from 
Jeffs took plnce.

According to the m essage received 
from the consul a t  G uayaquil, th e  cap
tain of th e  w recked bark said  Jeffs 
preferred  to loaf, and, though they 
tried  to  persuude bln) to  go w ith them , 
lie refused, say ing  tb a t tb e  chances of 
rescue w ere ns good one place a s  an 
o ther and he w as going to  s tay  w here 
he was. .T h e  story ns heard  from  the 
guides w as th a t he w as III and  could 
not follow, and th e  o thers left him

The guides them selves w ere pic
tu resque charac te rs , nnd one especial
ly deserves m ore than  passing  mention. 
Old and tall and  gaunt, w ltn a s tra g 
gling gray beard and snappish  eyes, 
be w as a type not often  seen. Unable 
to  read or w rite, he show ed g rea t Intel
ligence nnd caugh t the m eaning of the 
Ideas expressed before half the w ords 
were spoken. H e cheerfu lly  acknow l
edged th a t his acqua in tance  w ith  Inde
fatigab le  Island w as due to  a m urder 
com m itted a t som e previous tim e, for 
which the adm ln lstrador, who appears 
to  be an absolute m onarch, bad  m a
rooned him on Indefa tigab le  Island for 
three years, d u ring  w hich tim e be had 
lived there  alone.

The Yankton approached the land  on 
the eastern  side and dropped a w hale
boat. w hich conveyed ashore C hief 
B oatsw ain Crone and th ree men. They 
made th e ir land ing  through a break in 
the reef on a sm ooth sandy beach, and 
the ship, after firing two shota front

one of h e r th ree  Inch guns to  a tt ra c t 
Jeffs, If he w ere in th a t neighborhood,
tu rned  to the  south to find Puerto 
Aguado, th e  point a t which the cuptaln  
and his boat's crew  had made the ir 
cam p. T he party  ashore w as left to 
notify Jeffs If he appeared iu answ er 
to the signal guns and to search  tbe 

: const If he did not show  up. In the 
short In terval th a t th e  bout wus ashore 
a num ber of tu rtles  w ere chased on the 

! beach, but proved too much for the ir 
pursuers. T ry  as the men m ight to 
tu rn  one. It would te a r Itself uwny and 
get to the w ater, and none w as caught 
until a bright lad found tb a t by rap 
plug them  on the shell w ith a boat 

| s tre tcher, w hich m om entarily stunned 
them , they could be tu rned  on their 
backs before they recovered. Before 
tills one or tw o men had a lm ost been 
lu rried  to sen by try in g  to bang to 
their tu rtle  a f te r  It had reached tbe 

I w ater.
T he ship hove to off P uerto  Aguado

and a w haleboat ran In to  a snug 
boat harbor, and there stood the re 
m ains of a cauip evidently occupied by 
a num ber of men fo rm ally  m onths. T he 
kitchen w as m arked by a stone fire
place. w ith the charred  rem ains of a 
fire, a num ber of |»egs a rranged  for 
cook in ?  u tensils und tbe bones o f tur- 

| ties hanging up. the flesh dried on 
I them  A rusty  rifle w as picked up on 
one able. H ung over some hushes wero 
old. rough clothes, probably bung out 

i to  dry when the cry o f "Sail ho!” had 
liron ;bl Joy to the despairing  ca s ta 
w ays a f te r  their five m ouths' Itnprlson- 
inent. The object found of deepest 

| Interest to the search  party  was a 
rusty razor w ith a black handle, on 
w hich w as scratched “Jeffs,” the nam e 
of th e  m issing  m an whose fa te  Is such 
a m ystery The reason for the cam p 
a t tills place w as found In a pool of 
fairly good w ater, one of the few on 

j the const o f the Island, a s  asserted  by 
] the guides.

As the afternoon  w as now w earing 
aw ay  it became necessary to hun t an 
anchorage for the uigbt, and, stand ing  
to  the w est side of the Island, th e  an 
chor w as let go in Conway hay, an 
open roadstead. H ere th e  search ligh t 

i w as played ab o u t tbe m ountain  nnd 
sw ung  from  side to  side to  a tt ra c t  the 
castaw ay ’s eye. At every half hour a 

! rocket sw ished its w ay into the a ir 
from  tire bridge. T he search ligh t tin s  
seen by tbe party  on the o ther side of 
the island tw en ty  miles aw ay , so th a t 
Its beam m ust have been fairly  visible 
all over tb e  Island. At day ligh t a  boat 
w ent In to  the beach In case th e  m an 
hud come dow n, bu t there  w as uo sign.

One m ore point rem ained to  bo vis
ited before re tu rn ing  to  o u r search  
party , mid this w as th e  la titude and 
longitude given in the consul’s m es
sage as the plnce w here Jeffs rem ained 
behind. Tbe guides said there  w as no 
w ater w ithin m iles of th is  vicinity, and 
uo oue could live there. T be spot w as 
m arked by a high m ass o f rock off
shore called Nameless Island, and  the 

I Y'aukton lay lietw een th is and  the 
[m ain  Island while the fru itless search 

was made. No rem ulns of a camp, no 
w ater, no anchorage, no traces of any 
th ing  th a t could bear on the loss of tbe 
ship or any of its  men w ere found.

R eturn ing  to  the place a t  w hich a 
landing had been first made, the  party  
who hud spent the night and day w ere 
picked up. They had found footprints 
on the volcanic c ru s t clearly depicted, 
show ing th a t a man hud lived in the 
vicinity a t  some past time. T he foot
prin ts led to  a brackish pool of w ater 
alm ost hidden under some dense brush, 
and here the rem ains of a fire were 
found. No o ther trace  o f the m issing 
m an w as found. Tbe party  separated  
and w alked m iles up and  down tbe 
beach ns fa r  as tim e perm itted  both 
days they w ere ashore.

lla d  Jeffs lieen alive nDd becu any
w here on th is side of the  Island he 
w ould have beard  the guns of the ship 
or tbe sho ts of the search party . I t Is 
therefore  fairly sa fe  to conclude th a t 
Jeffs died from illuess and hardship 
alone on th is m ost deso late  of Islands.

'l'hp hardsh ips o f th e  party  w ho su r
vived could he appreciated  from see 
lug the ir w retched cam p and realizing 
th a t th e ir only food w as tu rtle  and 
fish, for even th e  cocoanut palm , found 
nearly everyw here In the tropics, fails 
to tind enough substance  on Indefa tiga
ble to grow. A tu rtle  steak  is an ex
cellent a rtic le  the first tim e It is eaten 
About the fourth  tim e it palls, and to  
continue daily  to live on It would ou t
do the th irty  days of quail so often 
cited

At n igh t the shore of th e  Island 
sw arm ed w ith m osquitoes, so th a t sleep 
fo r the party  ashore w as Impossible, 
anil they sa t to  leew ard of a bonfire 
to  relieve the a ssau lts  of the little 
pests. On som e shallow  sa lt ponds 
back from the lieach teal, plover and 
curlew  sw arm ed a t sundow n, and  to n 
p arty  having a shotgun nnd plenty of 
am m unition  these would have made a 
welcome relief, but It Is not probable 
th a t Jeffs hud firearm s of any sort nnd 
probably bad but very little  am m uni
tion

There are  undoubtedly certa in  val
leys hack In th e  m ountain  w here there  
Is w ater and many edible fru its  and 
p lan ts grow. Also there  are about 
these places wild ca ttle  nnd goats, but 
to  get them  w ould mean clearing n 
path  through an alm ost Im penetrable 
b a rr ie r o f cuetus and thorn  w hich to 
be appreciated  m ust be seen. Wa’ter 
to last w hile the path  wns cleared 
w ould have to l>e carried ; huge fissures 
In the ground would be met w ith 
w hich would block a tra il except In 
certa in  spots, and the men w ho under 
took to do It would have to gtve up 
the chances of rescue w hich would 
come by living on tbe shore. Besides, 
n m an Ignorant of the In terio r would 
not know  If there  w ere any places 
w here life could Ih> sustained  while 
a ttem p ting  to pene tra te  to  It.

A ltogether the trip , while not reallz- 
: lug its object, w as o f th e  g reatest In
terest, and the glim pses taken  of these 

, ex trao rd inary  and  In teresting  Islunds 
| will be rem em bered by all on board.

WOMAN AND FASHION
In Oriental Style.

T be kim ono sleeve In the modified 
form s to  w hich the fashionable mo
d istes have succeeded in reducing it 

, is proving singularly  becoming, so 
much so iudeed th a t women a re  loath 

i to  abandon the sty le, although It is no 
longer uew. At first th is sty le  seem ed 

' very unbecoming, especially from the 
i back, but It has been so Improved by 

the cu tting  and fitting to  hide Indi
vidual defects and  accen tnn te  indlvid-

NEW SHORT STC.tlES
McAdoo and Oracle.

“Once.” said  Wll Inin McAdoo, for
m er a ss is tan t secretary  of the navy 
and form er police i om m bcioner of 
New York, “ when I . ,..s younger, I 
w ent up s ta te  In New York to  maki. a 
political speech. Mrs. M eAdol w as 
w ith  me. We arrived in Albany ou a 
chill, rainy, m iserable October a f te r
noon. It w as cheerless a t tbe hotel, 
cheerless lu the city and < h "Tires ev
eryw here. Mrs. McAdoo hud i cold.' I 
had a cold. T he outlook for th e  m eet
ing w as not good.

“ We w ent ou t for a walk despite the 
rain . W e w alked th rough  the park. 
Mrs. McAdoo the while reading me a 
lecture on tbe fu tility  of politics which 
I could not answ er, for w liat she said

K I MONO SL E E V E S S T IL L  PO PULAR .

ual strong  points th a t It seem s now, 
when seen iu Its best represen tation , 
to  be one of th e  m ost becoming of 
fashions. N ecessarily the drooping 
shoulder effect still obtains, d raw n  un
der the fron t of tbe luce shoulder strap , 
and tbe ends a re  brought low over the 
cen te r of the  bust, w here ibey a re  tied 
In a full sem irosette, w ith the  low er 
ends of tbe loops coming alm ost to  the 
w aist line. T h is is a strik ing  way to  
trim  a gown and  m akes an old one 
have qu ite  a d ifferen t a ir  from  Its 
original model.

U •) W /  ! j 1

Spring Costume*.
Nearly all the new  costum es resem 

ble one another in certain  respects. Tho 
blouses, bodices nnd w aists  of all k inds 
are  trim m ed a t  tb e  top. There Is a  m ass 
of trim m ing upon the yoke, the collar 
and tjie upper p a rt of th e  sleeves, while 
the low er p art of the w aist is plain. 
T his gives a splendid opportunity for 
an abundance of hand work.

All the d resses are  made w ith tbe 
w hite lace yoke and w ith the standing  
collar of w hite lace w ired very high 
behind the ears. As for the sleeves, 
they are  In tw o  d is tinc t parts. T here is 
the ou ter sleeve, which Is wide, like a 
Japanese coat sleeve, and w hich Is 
trim m ed w ith em broidery and lace and 
w ith  trim m ings of various kinds And 
there  Is the um lersleevo, which Is made 
of lace and  is qu ite  d ifferent In its  de
sign from the o ther sleeve.

Three Months to Knit Countess’ Gown.
Skill of k n itting  women had to  be 

backed by th e  ex travagance  of th e  age 
In o rder to  obtain  tb e  construction  of u 
certa in  gown tb a t tbe C ountess Sze- 
chenyl, who w as Miss G ladys V ander
bilt, took to Europe. Tbls gown w as 
kn it in a convent of Baltim ore. The 
kn ittin g  took nlm ost th ree  m onths 
T he garm en t w as rounded to  follow 
th e  lines of a princess silk slip. The 
silk w as heavy floss, w hich shaded  
from  cream  to deep gray. Iridescent 
bends w ere caugh t Irregularly  In the 
vary ing  colors and  gave an  added 
sheen to  the garm ent. The lining was 
o f the sam e hue as the kn itted  silk 
and  w as of penu de solo, dyed In a 
New Jersey  factory exactly  as the 
k n itted  robe suggested. I t  w as one of 
the m ost beau tifu l A m erican gow ns 
ev er seen In New York.

A New Blouse.
The vogue o f tho coarse w oven or 

“m onster” filet w aist Is increasing. 
T he lurger the design the more popu
lar, and to bring  ou t the effect there  Is 
em broidery of heavy floss silk In high 
relief. T his m ethod has been used In

The Modesty of Women
N aturally makes them shrink from tbe 
Indelicate questions, tho obnoxious ex- 
amlnatlons, and unpleasant local treat- 
m enu, w hich somo physicians consider
essential in tho treatm ent of diseases of 
women. Yet, If help can tie had, it Is 
bettor to subm it to  this ordeal th an  lot 
the disease grow and spread. T he trouble 
Is th a t so often tho woman undergoes all 
the annoyance and shamo (or nothing. 
T bonsandsS jf women who havo been 
cured u y D r. rie rce 's Favorite Prescrip
tion writh. in ^ W ec la tio n  of the cure 
which d isjM t& sX N b the examinations 
and local tronim rnl>O T i.ore Is no other 
medicine sp sure anil sa fe .fo r Asdicatq 
v,, .men ns "Favorite Prescription." I t  
cures debilitating drains. Irregularity and 
female weakness. I t  always helps. I t  
almost always euros. I t  Is strictly  non
alcoholic, non - secret, all its Ingredients 
being printed on its  bottlo-wrapper; con
tains no deleterious or habit-forming 
drugs, and overy natlvo medicinal root 
entering Into Its composition has tho full 
endorsement of tlioso most em inent In the 
several schools of medical practieo. Some 
of tlieso numerous and strongest of pro
fessional endorsements of Its ingredients, 
will be found in a pam phlet wrapped 
around tho bottle, also In a booklet mailed 
free  on request, by I>r. It. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en 
dorsements should have far more weight 
than  any am ount of the ordinary lay, or 
non-profossional testimonials.

Tho most Intelligent women now-a-days 
insist on knowing w hat they take as med
icine instead of opening their mouths like 
a lot of young bird3 and gulping down 
w hatever Is offored them. "Favorite  Pro
scription ” Is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. I t  
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well.

l)r. P ierce’s Medical Adviser Is sen t/rcc
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on receipt of stam ps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send to l)r. R. V. Pli 
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-rent stam ps for pa-

’ierce,

or COARSE F IL E T  LACK, 

the  accom panying Illustration  of a  the
a te r  w a is t  A sim ple filet net blouse 
over silk  moussellne, w ith a tucked 
chem isette o f th e  moussellne. Is ind i
vidualized by broad bands, cuffs, col
la r  and bretelles o f the heaviest possi
ble em broidered lace In square design. 
Sm all silk tasse ls finish th e  ends In 
front, nnd a deep em broidered silk belt 
gives an empire effect In back.

I  IIEA U  T l l i .  < O.

I w as true. J u s t as she ic :i hod hoc per- 
i oration, iu w hich she m i ; ti lling me 
i w h a t nn use I w as r  r rem aining in 

politics o r h n \ln g  any th ing  to  do w ith 
j th a t  pursuit, wo cam e on a w eighing 
j machine.

“ I t  w as one of those w eighing m a
chines th a t play music, weigh you 
and  drop out a card telling your for
tune, all f o r a  nickel. As Mrs. McAdoo 
w as getting  to her closing and unan 
sw erable sentences I stopp t on tbe 

1 machine, dropped In my nickel, heard 
! the m usic tinkle and  w aited for the 
delivery of the card with in;, fortune.

I “The m achine elm ked. The card 
cam e out J u s tu s  Mr McAdoo finished 

; in a grand bu rs t C declam ation. I 
read th e  card. It said: ‘Do not be d is
couraged. Your second m arriage will bo 
happier than  your tir- ;.’ Saturday 

, Evening P o s t

He Gave Himself Away, 
i Apropos of the movem ent in New 
i York tow ard the abolition oi race track 

gam bling Mrs. Jock .1 W arren, tbe 
w itty  V erm ont reform er, said th e  o ther 
day In B urlington:

“ Ilace track  gam blers alw ays claim 
th a t every th ing  about the gam e is 
square, absolutely square. Cross exam 
ine them very closely, though; look 
Into all th e ir m ethods; question them 
on every point, and usually , like Colo
nel Toddy of Tin Can, they ’ll give 
them selves aw ay .”

"Colonel Toddy of T in Can w as a 
w h ist sharp.

“ ‘I once nnd once only,’ lie said In 
the sm oking room, ‘had all thirteen 
trum ps dealt mo.’

i “ ‘You, 1 suppose, were— er the deal
e r? ’ Borne one said.

“Tbe colonel lutne.1 purpl •
“ ‘No, s ir,’ he roared ‘No. sir. blast 

your Impudence, I w as n t the dealer!'
“The o ther nodded ealml.v
“ ‘Then, may I n k,’ h • said, ‘w hat 

j happened to the trum p w hich the deal
e r turned up?’ ”

Cause of H is Enthu> iasm.
A reader of the New York World 

w rites to  th a t paper as follows:
I detec t a note of sadness in your 

editorial on “The T hird Term .” . It 
sounds as If yon w ere disappointed be 

: etwise you w ere not going to have 
I Roosevelt to  beat Bryan with.
| T he a ttitu d e  of the World and the 
i  o ther New York papers tow nn Bryan 
1 recalls the old story of the Adventist 

m inister in 1S72 who pr« ached nn elo
quen t sermon predicting tbe end of the 

! world on Nov. 1.
j  “ Glory!” shouted a fat man in one of 

the rear pews
A fter th e  service the m inister hunted 

up his en thusiastic  rn d ilo r and said:
“My friend, are you : s anxious as 

you seem for the w oi'e  to come to nn 
end ?”

“Sure!" w as the rep “A nything to 
beat G rant " -New York Tim e#.

Tracing Aneicn. Lineages.
R epresen la live Vi G avin a t a d inner 

recently in Win 'iLug:on discussed the 
proposed 21 [H‘r cent du ty  on the dow 
ries of American gl is who m arry  for
eigners.

R epresen tative Mi G avin spoke w ith 
b itte r scorn of the t r ie d  foreign bride
groom whose sole Calm  to distinction 
consisted in n mono \  and an expres
sion of Idiotic vacuo. Ho lenonncod 
“th a t form of iniernntlonal trade  
w herein soiled and fritted  nobility 
Is exchanged for . a rlcan dollars, 
w rung  from  th e  In n  s o f Wall street, 
w ith  a woman Him vn In.”

| “B ut tak e  C ount Dnsli," some one In
terrupted . “Count D ash can trace his 
fam ily back 800 years "

“Ah.” said R epresen tative McGavin, 
‘‘th rough  the bankruptcy  court records, 
I suppose I”

por-covcred, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.
If sick consrtlt tho Doctor, free of charge 

by letter. All snch communications are 
held Sacredly confidential.

Dr. Bierce’s 1‘leasant Beliefs invigorate 
and reguluto stomach, liver and bowels.

Tf y o u  re a d  T h k  C h r o n i c l e  
y o u  a re  a lw a y s  a b re a s t  o f tb e  t i n e s  
a u d  k n o w  what is d o in g , ^ o t t  
d o n ’t have to  wait u n t i l  i ts  c o n te n ts  
a re  to o  o ld  to  be o f  in te re s t .  
T w ic e -a  week, a n d  o n ly  $ 1.50 p e r 
y e a r .

K tig iu o  f o r  S a le .
O n e h o rs e  e n g in e  w ith  tw o -h o rse  

b o ile r  a t  a b a rg a in  p ric e , a t  th i s  
office,

117  v « i / v / l  Locul re p re sen ta tiv e s  1n Don* 
YV MllUHl ley  tV)* to look a f te r  renew als 

anti Increase  subscrip tion  list 
of a  p rom inen t m on th ly  nmifrizlne on  a  sa la ry  
an d  coramisMim basl>. E xp erien ce  de*4niblet 
r u t  n o t  neoess »ry Q mkI o p p o rtu n ity  fo r r lg h ,  
person. A d d ris*  PublUti* r, Box »i), S ia . (), 
New Y ork .

(n  j I S n v e  l o o e s  AO n
IUJ W ith  n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  Hub 
p r in te d  a n d  p o s tp a id  a t th i s  office.

A Siii'c ( J o n ih im tt  o n — H e a d  Y o u r  
H o m o  I i|M*r.

No a rg u m e n t is needed  to  p ro v e  th is  
s ta te m e n t  c o r r e c t .  You also  need  a  
p a p e r  fo r w orld -w ide-genera l new s. 
You ca n n o t choose a  b e t te r  one one 
a d a p te d  to  th e  w ain* o f a ll th e  fa m 
ily th a n  T he  D allas S em i-W eek ly  
News. By subscrib ing  fo r th e  C hron
ic le  and  th e  Sem i-W eek ly  N ew s to 
g e th e r .  you g e t  b o th  p a p e rs  one y e a r  
fo r  $2.25. No su b sc rip tio n  can  lie a c 
c e p te d  fo r  less th a n  one y e a r  a t  th is  
sp ec ia l r a t e ,  an d  th e  am o u n t is p ay 
ab le  cash  in ad v an ce . O rd e r n o n . Do 
n o t d e lay ; K'ns will he P re s id e n tia l 
y ea r. Y our o rd e r  will re c e iv e  p ro m p t 
a t t e n t io n  a t  th is  office.

When you .vaut help o f a n y  
kind, to ell a business, or to e x 
change something, tell yout w a n ts  
in The Chronicle, the paper th a t  
hits the spot twice a week.

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

u n u n v  mi n i  in
j Aoluiowledgenieiits 'taken. )
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PCOCUFIE!' AND DEFENDED. Send model, Id fort pen . .. tri-h I U  free report, I
Free a  ■ 1 <>w to  obtain patents, trade mai ‘

, copyrtfbtasctc., |N  ALL CO UN TRIES.
1 Business direct with Washington saves time A  
I money and often the patent.

Paten! red Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or odam to Q

| 523 Ninth Stieot, opp. United 8Utee Patent Office, I  
W ASHINGTON, D. C.

.......... ....

All the News E,,rr'thing that 
happens

in tho home town; tho births, mar
riages, deaths, the social affaire, 
the comings and goings of the peo
ple— your neighbors; the notee of 
the schools and churches; all these 
and many other new and interesting 
things this .  ||  -
paper wm a h  t h e  1 lm e i
give you v

FCRTUHES UNDER YOUR FEET1
The (iMofopirai formation of T r is t  Indicates 

enormous umil.covered •mineral resources. 
1/conle jmM dully, valuuble beds o t o sm ss l  
vhnle, .a ll, gjrp.um, ro il, clay , kaolin. Iron, 
b u d . silver, su lp h u r, copper, (old  au4  qulok- 
•llyrr—all of which are known to b* In Tsz m , 
ns wolt a» othor valuable minerals. Ton see •  
rock, clay or other substance " o u t o t  th# ordi
nary," and may pa.» for days with a fortnms 
tinder tour fret. Send ms samples o f thss*  
"out of the ordinary" etonea, c lsy i and earths. 
A pound pa' knee by mall will co ,t yon 11 eenta 
In poatnire. I may be able to heljp yon to •  for
tune. No charges to  yon. Buyers pay dll 
charges. A dd ress

MUton Kverett, But IQtt Dallas, Texas


